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''GRATITUJ)E CAR" ARRIVES FOR 'Ex;HIBIT-Commi tteerilen were on hand Saturday at the Missou:ri-Kknsas
Texas Railway freight station when the French "Gratitude Car" arrived from Austin. A heavy rigging power 
crane of John H. Maxwell & Co., contractors, prepares to lift the boxcar front the railroad flatcar. Crouched on, 
the trailer truck is Bob Wilson, forere.an of the Maxwell crew. The committeemen, left to right, are Eddie Comp-· 
ton, museum board member; T. L. Berry, tra~fic manager. for the Maxwell company; William E. 9race, ,execut1ve 
vice president and general manager of Hobbs Manufacturing Company; Miss Ella J. Smith, J. B. Parr, Forrest 
Hurley, John B. Honts, co~chairman; Roy~- McDonald, Katy, gene'ral freight and passenger agent; J . Lee Johnson 
Jr., co-chairman and museum president, and_ E. A. Schiffers, chef de gare, Fort Worth Voiture, 40 and 8. 
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The fir~t official ex,hibitip_n of day aboar_d the Missouri-Kansas- :Agilinst 'Heise French grfts and W : ;"Gratitude Texas Railway's "Katy Hornet/ ' "May I have Tuesday off?'" 
Car" in which they ,~-~ e brought was unloaded and .trucked to the "And why if I may ask?" . . 
to Texas wilJ be form ly opened museum by J9.qn H. Max.well ,.& "It's my 25th wedding an- District Attorney HeJlJn~ Sat- ~ 
at 5 p. m. Monday t the Fort Co., heavy rigging contractors, and niversary." urday ]Ja<). refused to . permit the h 
Worth_ Children's Museum, 1306 will be open for inspection on the ''What! Are we going to firm of Hardin, Hat_din and Brar:~- aI 
Summit_. . . . museum grounRs Sunday from 2 h~ve .to put up with this ford to act as special prosect1tors fd 

The htt1e French boxcar with its to 5 p. m. ' · every 25 years. in trial' of River Oaks Police r~ 
l'arn_10r" of colorful shie~ds repre- Selected Gift Group. • -The RHC :News. Chief F,'red Heiser and Jwo aides .. pl 
sentmg the ~O provmces of_ A selected group of the French ----------..... -- Trial is set for March 31 in I 
France was delivered here Satur- "merci (thank you) gifts," sent to . Cri_minal District Court No. ~ for o! 

, America by the Fi:ench people out 37 TONS LIFTED ,r He1Ser, F. E. Dailey and Wilmer ~E Inflal•. ~ 'S of gratitude for the Friendship Wade Dillard on charges ·o.f false 1 -. ion een Train of food sent to starving A B - b . lmpnsonment. ' r~ 
_. ' Frenchmen in ).947, will be pre- • om er Ross Hardin said S-atutday his fl! 

If R C. h sented in a~, exhibit rpom of the " • . firm was employed by used car 
, . . museum beginning Monday, The _ 1 dealers in the city to act as spe-enf ur S ex. hibit will be here for a limited Launched 1 cial prosecutors. When Hardm [r~ 

, ' time-10 days or two weeks-and notified . Hell!llan, the disti;ict -at- c Are . nropped will be open . for inspeotion from ' ·. . . _t~\·ney_''absolutely objected," -Har-u 4 to 9 p. m. Monday. o· ff C . ■ dm said. 
' . The 'st~te committee of the arr1er ''He said it would probably in-

WASHINGTON. March 19 (JP} . Grand Vo1ture of Texas, 40 and 8, _ · , volve politics and that "special 
The Senate banking . committee has granted temporary custody of WASHINGTON, March 19 . (JP). prosecutors aren't needed in mi
said Saturday removal of rent con- the ' French boxcar to the Amon A long-rarige bomber of a - type nor cases," Hardin stated. 
il'Pls now would boost rei1ts 25 G. ~arJ;e~ Foundation. The foun- whidJ the N.avy says can ha!1dle After Hellman's refusal, Hardin 
to 100 per cent ge1?erallY and per- datron contribute~ 15 ,carloads _oJ a~om bombs. took off ~rom a calf- lldtified his clients and returned 
haps to1;1ch o~f strikes and a n~w food_ to the Fnendsh1p ' Ti:am, ner early this month, 1t was learn• the law firm's retainer fee he 
wage-price sP,iral. m~kmg a total of 79 ca11loads ~on- ed , S_aturday. The plane ~as the said. , · ' 

Immediate rent decontrol would tnbuted by Fort VI orth, the Lrnns heav1e.st eyer launched m that H 11 .. . .d· h . , 
- Cl b h ~- · · f d f tl f sh· e man sa1 e .beheved h1s 1 ·· deal the entire economy "a severe u s e~e r.,1smg un s or 1e a rnn. . . . . -Pl 

blow.", the committee told the ot~ers .. L_10ns Cl1;1bs spons_ored the Navy officials, in answer toques- ~1~;1tu~:n. !;fdie tJ1e cases,d a~tl laJ. 
Senate in a formal report recom- Fnendsh1p Tram movement tions, said a Lockheed , Neptune . . . Y J e . prosecute Y UJ 
mending passage of its. bill to throu~l10ut Texas. , A total of 46 P2V-3C-weighing with its bomo ~~~~!~ants_ Tolbert, Aultman and sE 
extend rent controls 12 to 15 cartead&' was sent from Texas. load an'd. fuel approximately 37 ~ 
months. The national committee said Fort tons-flew · off th,e carrier Coral . "Special 

The b.11 ld 11 t Worth's contribution was the Sea March 7. · nght when a crime of violence j o! 1 wou a ow some ren . . , . • • . . . 
i·nci·eases u 't 10 t ,. largest of any city m the Umted The -- bomber after a 2 OOO-mile 1s mvolved and an aggrieved fam- d o , o oer cen . in St t . • , , . ·1 · ~ t " H 11 ·d "Th 
general there would · be none be- a es. flight, dropped a loa,d equivalent 1 Y is upse , e ma_n sa_1 • en 
fore Oct. 1, 1949. The committee French Boxcar Quaint. . to 10,000 pounds of bombs, then I ~~w~ys. respect their wishe~. But 1. 
said "any increases in rents today It is worth a trip to the museum lande? at the Patuxent, Md., Na• th1s. is JUSt ,,a normal, ordmary, ·~ 
would be at the, expense of diets, just to view the quaint 'little ~ - Base. routme c~se. · . . 
medical care. clothing, and other French boxcar, but the museum . T!ie River Oaks officers were f 
necessities of life of millions of also o'ffers many other ,attractions Pariy Crashers ~.. mdicted by the ,county gra_nd , 
American citizens." of interest to youth and aq.ult . Jury March 10 on , the C?mplamt fr i 

It said outright junking of con- alike. Rob Guest f $4 000 of R. D. Ryno, North ~1de used 
trols at this time might set off The French exhibit in the SO I ca~ dealer ,of 508 Fron!1er: ~yno I{ 
inflationary pressure th1lt would museum will tie open from 9 a.' m. POUGHJ.(EEPSIE, N. Y., March s~id that he was ~eld m J~il all 
require restoration of ptice co11- to 9 p. m. daily, Tuesday through 19 (JP).-Bandits crashed ·a birth- ~-1gt\ 8fler refuJ_mg· to d sign. a l ll 
trols. Saturday. Admission is free to all day party at Willowbrook Farm ic te torff_speet mg1_ ahnt gomg I iJ 

. -h 'b't t th h . S t ·d . h bb d pas a ra IC s op 1g . '1 The present rent law expires ex 1 I S a e museum. . near em · a Ul ay n:,g t, ro e ' . 1 • " ,, • • fJ 
March 31. The Senate will start A committee on arrangeme1,1t!s 15 guests of $4,000 in cash and He said officers . cus_sed him t 
debate on the committee bill Mon- for the French exhibit is headed jewelry, then herded them into a a~id refused to permit him to call ' 
day. The House already has by r Lee Johnson 1Jr., museum basement and tied them up. his home or an attorney. 
passed a 15-month extender. Both president, and John B. Honts, State police later arrested four 
bills permit "home rule" decon- president of the Downtown Lions men at a roadblock north of 
trol, but go about it in different Club and the Fort Worth Council Hawthorne, N. Y., and held them 
ways. of Lions Club Presidents. for investigation. 
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